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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER

G. Solnar-anA. J. Uuxtable
artj successors to E. Husted, tailor and hatter. The former was
Vote Y ES t
with Mr. Husted all summer and
The activity of real estate men is not new to his customers.
looks good to os.
The boys ask for a generous
Advance Luna county by voting patronage and will guarantee
satisfaction.
for the court house Jbonda.
Deming water and Deming air The Junior League had a
tnake a good pair to draw to.
splendid entertainment at the
The Pythian ball will be next Methodist Parsonage, given by

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

d

A Happy Dome Wedding.
On Wednesday even ing at
eight o'dock.Mlas Rose Connolly,
one of Dcming's popular young
ladies, became the bride of Mr.
John W. Hyatt, a prominent

ranchman of this region. The
ceremony was performed at the
bride's home in the presence of
immediate relatives only. Rev.
Coodloe officiated as clergyman.
he brido was becomingly
gowned in white messeline satin.
ollowing the impressive cere
mony and inspection of the hand
some gifts, the elaborate dinner
was served.
The happy young couple will
at once go to housekeeping in a
cozily furnished home on Silver
avenue, where they will receive
the congratulations of thoir mul- itude of friend3.

on the docket.
the Pastor, on the evening of
Deming ia mighty proud of her Thanksgiving Day. More than
echools.
thirty children were present.
Mrs. Field and son Albert have Rev. J. B. Cochran, Presiding
returned from their trip to Texas. Elder of the El Paso District,
Stump & Hinyard can attend was hore Sunday evening, preachto your meat and grocery orders ing at the Methodist church.
43
all at the same time.
The quarterly conference was
drug
store Santa held Monday night, and the reThe Palace
Claus attracted considerable at ports showed a good beginning
tcntion at the Redmen's ball.
for the new administration.
Leon Godchaux certainly did
According to the last paraaorae tall hustling to make the graph of an editorial reprinted in
There Will be Big Doings at the
big Redmen's ball a success.
this issue from the Columbus
Hicks Ranch.
Attention is directed to the an- News, the new editor is expected
"There is a thousand per cent.
nouncement of Stump & Hinyard to work night and day. In other more development shown heré
words, he must learn to work now than there was a year ago"
in this isi ue.
Already eight people from while others are reposing in the remarked C. E. Hicks, owner of
Bellevue, Mich., located in Dim-in- g arms of Morpheus, whatever that he big Hicks ranch and beauti- is.
and others coming soon.
ul home southeast of the city.
Telephone Stump & Hinyard J.A.Mahonoy's efficient under- Mr. Hicks has just come in with
for meat and groceries and they taker, R. P. Mahan, was called to his family from the north and is
43 Fairview this week to take charge already settling on his fine ranch.
wfll be promptly delivered.
"I traveled over 8000 miles all
C. H. Hon returned from Phoe-nix- , of the remains of James Taylor,
over
the United States to find the
Ariz, and expects to make one of the victims of the double
place
in this country to live,
best
Deming his headquarters in the tragedy, wherein Taylor and
I
have
and
struck it right here
Futen shot each other in a duel,
future.
Deming,
at
where I am now lo
' A new subscriber this week each killing his man. The row
grew out of a social trouble of cated with my family. I considpaid two years in advance, just
er this region has the best cli
many months standing.
to fee the editor ftnüe. Come
mate and is one of the healthiest
thou and do likewise.
District Attorney Pollard re- points in the whole United States,
Mr. and Mrs. West Phillips are ports three cases in Judge Brown- and I've seen 'em all."
the proud and happy parents of ing's court this week: Mariano "Deming must be a great city.
a 101b. son. born early Sunday Alarconwas bound over to the as it is centrally located, has rail
grand jury for grand larceny; roads here now and must be the
morning.
Sheriff Dwight Stevens and A. Diego Caballero, accused of vio natural outlet for our ranching
P. Webb have been reducing the lating the deadly weapon act, and mining interests."
"I shall have 160 acres under
game supply in the Black range was acquitted by a jury; another
liq
giving
accused
party
was
of
cultivation in less tnan a year
for the past few days.
uor to Frank Graham, a minor, that will make visitors here open
Michof
Mr. Harry Newton
but the case was dismissed upon their eyes."
igan, Is another of our new ranch
payment of costs.
"We have a demand for farm
OJvnersand a consequent DemThe new business manager of products four times as great as
ing booster.
we ean supply and at the highest
We will be glad to get any the Graphic, Mr. Milton W. De
market prices. I tried to buy al
item of news that will be of in Puy, together with his family,
today at $16 per ton and
terest to the people of Deming or consisting of his wife, daughter falfa
and baby son, arrived from Mich couldnt't get it at that."
this valley. Don't forget us.
"Business is going to hum in
Thanksgiving night. They
Frank Wyman advances some igan
big valley next year and no
the
by
accompanied
Miss Jessie
excellent reasons why the smelt- were
mistake."
Engleman and Mr. Harry McCot- er must be erected in the vicinity
who join the Michigan bunch
ter,
The Clark Grocery Co.
of Deming.
in becoming Deming boomers.
A corporation with a capitali
M. J. Farris, jr., of Danville,
Miss Ungelman has accepted a
Ky., say 8 he can't afford to miss fine position in the law offices of sation of $25,000, will commence
aaimrle issue of the Graphic. Ralph C. Ely and Mr. McCotter active operations here the first
of the year, and they expect to
We will see that he don't.
is learning the art preservative
do
a vast amount of business.
Blizzards, of the genuine kind, at the Graphic office.
The corporation will succeed the
hxvtt been raorinsr all over the
present Clark Co., and is com
Rose
Miss
given
shower
The
country this week, but still they
posed
of the following well
sis
of
home
Connolly
her
the
at
escapeas, except they give
people: A. J. Clark, Sam
known
Nordhaus,
Mrs.
Sat
Frank
ter,
tang to our air.
Sam Tidmore and R.
T.
Clark,
urday afternoon, was an unus
As we go to press this week, ually pleasant social function. Swansy. Mr. Swanzy will have
everything looks lovely for the There were 24 young ladies pres the active management and ex
advancement of Luna county on ent and each brought a remenv pects to make things hum right
thArniirt house oroDosition. It brance for the bride-to-bEach from the start. Success to the
new firm.
direction
right
will be a step in the
also composed a sentiment which
We are clad to note the num the bride read to the entire com
berof intelligent young people pany, a feature that was very
from the north and east ho are amusing. Other pleasant feat- i
i
WoMntr land In this valley. It urea were reaaings ana
vocai
mams much, for the future of selections by Miss Anderson, our
very efficient instructor of elocu
the region.
public schools. Dainty
Supt Myers of the Santa Fe tion in the
0 t a
0
t
were served. The
refreshments
system, paid Agent Clark a
One of the largest Pump
affair was given by Miss
friendly visit Monday morning. pleasant
in town is in the window
kins
Hughes.
Miss
and
Bergen
Of course he found things in apPalace Drug Store.
the
at
Evangelists P. G. and Myrtle
ple pie order and ia delighted
we are going to give a
Cross of San Antonio, Texa9 are
with the country's prospects.
to the three persons
prize
conducting a very succcssf u
Geo. W. Ramsay has this week
guessing
the nearest to the
proven up on a fine quarter sec meeting in Baker's Hall: Preach
of seeds in the
number
tinnti nrnr tha c tv and is now a ing every night and special
Pumpkin.
Both
Cross.
irood valley booster. We are music by Mrs.
Each Cash purchase enti
trUA fa welcome this class of oreaching and singing are far
ties you to a guess. Contest
above the average. Sermon sub
.progressivo ranchmen.
opened on Dec the first, and
iects. Friday night, 'The Thei
by
the
held
bo
to
The bazaar
will close Thursday evening,
night,
on the Cross"-Satur- day
ladies of the Christian church "Una and Downs of Life"
at nine o'clock, Dec 23.
will open Dec. 8th and continue Sunday, 11a. m. 'The Know
The Prizes will be selected
to the 11th. It will be held in ledge of Jesus- "- Sunday, 7:30 p
later from our Beautiful
the millinery store of Mrs. Clegg m.. 'Tragedy of a Lost Oppor
Holiday Stock, now on dis
on Silver avenue and will be open tunity."
play. '
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. The Subscrito for the Grsprilc g.OCta year
IRVINE & RAITHEL.
public is most cordially invited.
.
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We Sell Denatured Alcohol
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Redmen's Ball a Huge Success.
The Redmen's ball was one
grand success from start to finish,
financially,socially and otherwise.
The cash receipts approximated
$300, and that didn't half pay
for the good time everybody had,
in the bargain.
From the time the curtain
raised to the last trip of the fan
tastic toe, all hands were
lighted.
Aside from the gorgeous dis
play of the costumed Tribe and
Council, the features that at
tracted special attention were
the "Lovelight" song by Miss
Mabel Meyers, "O'Tona," by
88 Lucy Hon, and the great
Lodge song with chorus, by W.
H. McDonald, who is author of
the song. Asa number would
like to preserve the song, we
publish it in full.

a

STUMP

x

i,j..

HINYARD,

to W. J. WAMEL

Successor

FRESH Meats. STAPLE & FANCY Groceries.
HAY and GRAIN.

All Goods Delivered.

Phono 7.

Silver Ave.

What about your Title to that Real Estate
you own or expect to buy?

You Should Have an Abstract of Title

Making Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
UI

I

riHK

O. LISTER,

1N8UHANCE.

ROT H. PERKY, Sec'y.
Kir.
CONVEYANCING A Bl'KCIA It'Y

LODGE SONG.
TO THE TUNE Of "TAMMANY."
We are just a bunch of Indians,
We are tough as toufh cun be;
We belong to a tribe of Rood one
And our name ia Huachukee.
The council fire we kindle
At our Sácheno s command,

He'a known to everybody
As good old Grandpa IJan.
As good old Grandma Dan.

chorus:
Huachukee, Huachukee,
big Chief sits in his tepee
Cheering his braves to victory.
Huachukee, Huachukee,
Our battle cry is "Never die,"
Huacnukee.
In the Valley of the Mimbres,
And In a sandy sea.
Lives this noble tribe of Redmcn,
The Tribe of Huachukee.
Our Deputy Incohonee
is the best that can be round.
He's always there when needed,
And he pasara the pipe around,
And he passes the pipe around.

chorus:
Arrah Wannah Is our Council's name,
Better known as D. of F.
They work with us in harmony,
As all can plainly see.
Their noble rocohontas
Is Mrs. M. B. A.
She keeps things moving right along
And in a nice smooth way,
And in a nice smooth way.

chorus:
Mrs. Ament,
Mrs. Amcnt,

You're the ene to fill the place.
You do it with such eae and grace.
Mrs. Ament,

Mrs. Ament,
You're an honor to Arrah Wannah,
Mrs. Ament.

W. W. Atkins
FINE LINE OF

$ Co.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices.

Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
PHONE 208.

Silver Ave., North of Sunset Hotel

The Texas Company
Petroleum and Its Products.
We carry

a Complete

stock of Engine Naptha, Gaso- -

line, Kerosine, Windmill Oil, Gas Engine
Cylinder Oil, Steam Cylinder Oil, Machine
Oils, Axle Grease, Belt Dressing, Transmission Oil,
'
Fuel Oil, Etc.

4

Card f TaanXs.
I wish to thank every member of the
rocohontas and Red Men's order, also
those not members of either order, who
so kindly assisted me In their good work
and good will, in the entertainment
given Thanksgiving night for tha II ua
chukea Tribe of Rod Men.

Martha Ament.

rocohontas of Arrah Wannah Council
Number 2,

Try Texico Rcoife
Plant and

Office

East of Depot on Santa Fc

PHONE 152

ntr:

Xr,
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D.fUY,

ruklishtr..
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ValfejWVa Stand, Divided We

Silence I

"

-- r
Fall.
perning.
Just insert the word
in ulace of- Albuaueraue in the
' following editorial from the Citi

12.00

PER

YEAR.

Published Every Friday.
FnUtod Itarch U. VO. at pnatufflc In Dminc
t
N. M.. a orc(Kl-rlftnuttUc. under act ot
March X luí.

Phone 105.
New Mexico at the Front.
New Mexico is receiving a
measure of good advertising, and
attracting a degree of public attention, at the Chicago exposition, which cannot fail to be of
much value to the territory. The
following sample paragraph is
from the Chicago Tribune:
The most unusual thing3 in the
show may be found in profusion
at the exhibit from New Mexico.
Here are ears of corn grown
from seed 400 years old. The
grain was found in the ruins of a
Mexican town across the San
Juan river from Aztec, N. M.
The corn is black and white. One
roan exhibits twelve varieties of
corn grown on the same farm,
and another has an ear of corn
with four different kinds of
grains. A pumpkin grown with
out irrigation in the Estancia
valley weighs 105 pounds, From
,the same section of the country
come wild Irish potatoes which
may have been planted there
years ago. They vary in size
from the end of a man's thumb
to a email hen egg. Photograph
'
irrigation pro
uhow twenty-fou- r
way in New
under
jects now
Mezico affecting land sections in
extent from 3,000 to 100,000
acres.

zen Tribune and you will have
an ideal of progress:
"United we stand; divided we
fall, this saying as old as time,
is as powerful now as a million
years ago, and will De mo same
a million years hence.
there ever was a time when

lf

.

r

í!
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Register-Tribun-
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up ead 1
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1

30,000.00
15.540.72
252,710.97

Thia BaaR hat bean tatabliahed over Flflaaa Ttari Iranaacting a, gait-arcommercial bonklnft buainana and aolic'.U the occuunU of Individuals,
Flrn and Corporation.

1,

In looking after any basin
inWo will five you our best effort
trusted to us and are alio to give prompt and efficient orvke.
who
been satisfactory
Liberal accommodations mad to the

ht

customers.

..

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

1

Wo draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

OtriCIlS

AND

DIRXCTOII
AatHUB C. lUiTHBL. CarfiUr
11. C. Bruwn, AmL Ou).l.r
A. C. DauM

Jomn Cor.irrr, FrwUtnt
J. A. Mamsnky. Vl frwKUal

J

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in

4

a.

w

Busies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements

st

Lumber,

binations.

We carry

General DlacKtmlthintt and Warjon MaKIn

DR. J. G. MO IR

everything in the

umber and building material PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
ine. When in need of anything
rhone 72.
in our line, call and let us give
,'ou prices
Have vour eves carefully tested and
Deming Lumber Co.
glaMa correct fitteil at home.
E. S. MILFORD, m.

Rosch Q Leupold
Application.

J. F. WILSON. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

FIELDER

C. C.

JAN KEE

Real Estate and Conveyancing

Dealer la

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cirfars

Offle

-

y

RESTAÜ

NEW MEXICO

SHE

RANTS fltmt&t&tmtat.atotat

n. J. WIIXIAI

Meals
All

Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchant

Hoars

DEALIl !lf

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

Alfalfa, Grain and
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs

-- OPEN

UNTIL 12.00 p. m- .-

Silver Ave., 1st door north
Z
or Suaset Hotel.

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

;alVatllalYS,lZZYlaZV

f

Retail

Lowest

;

Market

Famished

Quotations

i

'

For Sale.

óaloonm i

M. M. DUN50N
t Contractor and Builder

OLDEST RESORT

In Town.

property situate between

Quality

of

A

Cement Stone and Bricll '

Manufacturer

ctel

SIDEWALKS A

Guaranteed.

SPECIALTY--Wo- rk

1

aaa

Soln-"Mrt-

I

it

na"-

Killinger

.

Choru-"Dia-

--

llf

75-fo- ot

-

reserved seat
date, Friday, Dec.

t,0tn.

10,

at Clark's opera

Skiver At .

Quarts Location blanks

at this

o Sica.

DEMING, N. M.

tt
1 h
roiiwnir schedule went into tU
tt feet on the S. V. Sunday, April ISih,
tt Pacific tima:
tt
WEST BOUND.

tt
tt

3

tt

Nechlaces

tt
tt

tt

No. 4

a.

m.
p. m.

0:18

" 10....:
" 8

:

2:11

-- Santa Fs.

t

-

ll:45p,m.

waat.

:

Arrtvw, t.S a. m. L

W. P. Tossell
Son.ZI

el

THE DEMING

tt
tt
tt

.

CAST BOUND.

tt

BeltPins and other lines

JEWELERS

7

tt

Directorie

10.32 a. m.
.7:42 p. m.
..1:42a. m.

No. 9

w

StocltataBargain

MM

7ln7

Daclt Combs

and

mmil-,0-

New Time Card.

The Latest Novelties

TO SELL

Unt

v

Subscribe fot th Graphic 2.00 a jear

o

Brewery

the City Hall and Dr. Swone's ofilco.
Willard E. Holt has assumed
J
Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy J Best
charge of the Deming Craphic Program for tha Oratorical Coateit r tve feet, brick tmiUline situate there a.
V
offiil f lrtnnf
Paati
HUU WslV
Friday, Dec. 10, 1909.
on with eight large rooms, will rent
and is assisted by Milton DePuy. Invocation
Rev. J, Rush Goodloe Seventy Dollars per month: the coolest
Í ALWAYS OH HAHD j
Mr Holt came to Deming from Piano
and nicest office Luildinir in town. Also
Mini Anna Wslkins
four blocks WestBillevue, Michigan, and so, also, The Immigrant and The Republic No. my home, situate
TOIW DECKERT
ward from postoflice; Ave lame rooms
" 2 snd bsth room, large bam, and six
Diofrnes
dil Mr. DePuy. No change has Mistakes
" 3 lots. Alao Ave acres of land, with
as yet appeared in the makeup Vocal
dwelling houae, well, windmill and
' Mias E. Pearl Anderson large tank, trees and other improve- - rXfO0O0CK8K8C8OE
of the Graphic, though new
Msiric of Determination
No. J ments, commonly known as the Tracy
machinery and full equipment for The
" placo.
Memorials
Co.
J AMF.S S. FlRf.DEK.
" 6
Golden Calf
a modern newspaper have been Jonathan's
Quartette-'.'F- ly
Away Birdlinf"-A- bt
purchased and are on the way,
No. 7
oman's True Sphere
are going
" 8
upon the arrival of which, it will Krauties of Nature
CXPCWENCE
Mexico
New
9
"
VV1
of
The Home Seeker
be up to these two distinguished
Bella"
Cecelians
newspaper men to show some S. Glover
.their
Decision of Judges by Referee J. II.
fancy stunts in newspaperdom, Clark.
JUDCES OM THOUGHT.
Business
and they are mighty apt to deWm. Sickler, Rev. Z. Moore,
Rev.
is
Mami
liver the goods the kind that
Trdc
Atty. A. A. Tempke.
DcaioMa
nrnoEB on delivery.
needed in these parts, especially
CovniOHTS Ao.
r'mi
Rev. J. Rush Goodloe, Atty. R. F.
mid dTlplnn
a
x'tn
rt4rti
Zurana
at their home town, Deming. As Hamilton, Mr. Bedichek
nloair rfiiim our uHiniai fraa wtiwtiM
f ..ii'fn I. Pfolml.lf patwiiljirilq. on.mnii
New. and Second Hand
20c.
children
oa 'l
40c.,
ift
recognized
Adults
Admiaaton:
been
5ui.riotlTf"i.il.l.nil.l.
has
Mr Holt
M)(wrl
iii.ImI auwirt for
t..
Reserved seats 15c., 10c. and 6c. extra.
(Uruuyli Mvna
Co.
UJtmn
v.i.,.1.
of
wire
"live
Furniture, Hardware,
Michigan as the
Reserved aeata will be on ale at Kin
Deo.
Wednesday,
CrocKery,etc-- it all oes
his village," it is to be hoped he near' Drug Stora on
Jitnericaa.
imwinner will represent the Dem-n-g A Stuntliic
way enjoy the distinction here in i, The
WMklf.
IHlTtlMl
H.
f!i1nmlr
.. II a
tHirnl. T
rntktloii nf an .otvtttttli.
Hi(fh School at th Territorial OraWill Rent Boilding of
nunbsa U But k all IMWtrtMlv.
sunny New Mexico of being
Content that will be held at Ros
f;.u:::uco.",New)fcrk
frontage.
"Deming' Ca3carct."Colum-bu- s torical
well durinfjChriatnias week.
Utwh umv. tmrtU Waaia.ian, ui.
and
your
tickets
Get
attend.
to
Plan
Newi.
FltONB IS
early. Rmember the
Solo-Selo-

.

Deming. New Mexico

P

BUTCHER.
My omc

NEW MEXICO

ST. LOUIS

exox

o-oooo- o

deming;

NEW MEXICO

ctitiicifiwiaisnatfttasiitaf o

)

China and Japan Goods
DEMING,

with Probata Clwk.

DEMING.

V

the Purchaser.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Tobaccos

Take Hall's family pills for constipation

STAR DAIRY

block est and i block
south of puetoffice.
Offlc Hour i lot. rhor M.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING.'
OFKICK-O- ne

Plans and Specifications. on

.

d d. 0.

Physician and Surgeon.

contractors
and BUILDERS

Deming', N. M.

Phone ios

a

'

92

18

Capital Stock (paid in)
Sumlua and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 6, 1909) .V;

it

A. W. GLEASON,
rjerience. and recognizing the (SEAL)
Notary Public.
great future of the Deming coun Hall' Catarrh Curo is taken internally,
act directly on the blood and muc- try, have come to stay. South aud
ous surfaces ot the system, oenü lor
em New Mexico is distinctly the testimonial free.
F. J. Ciiksey St Co., Toledo, Ohio.
gainer by such acquisitions.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Roswell

aaeradlr aantldanUal, arfrfro
piarte, Batíalo, N. Y
r:.- - r...,.,,;. pMerlntla mtorti'snd relutate

Established in

the city of Albuquerque and the
territory of New Mexico needed
Makes Weak Women Strong,
to be united for its own preser
Sick Women Well,
ts
for-iprogress,
vation, for its
Yoo cao't afford to eooent a utrat nostrum a a ubtltut
nuxiicin O snown conreamos.
fur tliia
now.
is
success and prosperity, it
"Therefore, gentlemen, let us
all get together, forgive and forProfessional Cards.
Paint.
get, and form one solid phalanx
We handle everything in the
for New Mexico as a whole and paint line and of the very best JAMES R. WADDILL
C0UN8RL0R
ATTORNEY
for Albuquerque as a great city quality. Give us a trial.
Sprues St.,
Block,
Baker
In
Office
but let us do it unitedly."
UEMINC LUMBER LO.
New Mexico
Ueminsr.
Congress Can Get Busy.
Job WorK.
Congress don't need to sit Itpr irm!. nill Head. Envelopes,
A. W. POLLARD
Business Card, Visiting Canls, MarATTORN
around with its hands in its pock riage
Checks,
Receipt,
Certificates,
in Mahoney block.
Oflke
up
DrJWptn.
in
printed
and Handbill
ets very much when the country
Doming N. M
Spruce
St.
style and on short notice at the
is demanding that consideration todute
Graphic otllco.
be given the following measmos:
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
cold
The admission of the territories
That meat Mever has in
Doming, N. M
brought
Htll.
City
ever
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proof, to esrrtblUh claim to tho land
above described, before II. Y. McKeyes,
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dor3jan7
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A MAN MAY EARN
a ,uiu(!clv Kalur- v- may cominima the highcnt wngosof his trade
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if he
poor man. He will remain in poverty uuiil he Wgina to bank a
little of hi wrning and create a mirj.hw fund for the day of adversity and provide fur tho unproductive years of advanced age.
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l -: -:
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Prss. and Gen. Mgr."

:-

GEO. D. SIIULL, Secy.
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Better Clean Cat the Hoboes.
Complaint has come to the
Graphic this week of the extra
number of tramps that are hang
ing around the city, to the great
annoyance of many citizens. The
railroads are especially troubled
with this clas.1 of undesirable citizens, who f requefctly break into
freight cars and are everlastingly
hanging around the waiting
rooms. Officers rounded up a
bunch this week, but aa the

Twelfth Birthday Party.
Grade Ehrmann entertained a
large party of her little friends
June SO, 1909.
The total valuation of public at her home Saturday afternoon
scho4 property exceeds $1,000, in honor or her twelfth birthday.

man who meets these requirements President Taft has made
II
no mistake. His long residence
in the territory, commencing
twenty-fou- r
years ago, has made
000. The total expenditure for A large number of presents were him perfectly familiar with the
school purposes exceeded $600. brought the little hostess by her people of New Mexico. Collect000. Forty-seve- n
thousand and guests, and a delightful time is ively he knows their needs and
nine hundred and eighty seven reported by those in attendance. wishes, their merits and short
pupils were enrolled In the public Refreshments were sérved at the comings. Individually he knows
schools. -- From Sec. Ballinger's proper hour. Among those pres- their character and reputation,
''Vvvil
((
ent were Agnes Blackford, political and otherwise, their amreport;
II
Frankie Watkins, Florence Tracy, bitions and their deserts. He
Chrca Netlcts.
Edith Clark, Precilla Whitehill, is not an outsider coming among
county docs not at present pay
at St. Luka's Episcopal Amy
Senid
Kaller, Jessie Guiney.Anna strangers, unknowing and unthe board of this class of tourists church try Sunday evening at 7:30.
it is rather discouraging to the Subject of fteruton Sunday evening, McDaniels, Gladys and May known, but a friend with a list
Smith, Marion Hamilton, Gladys of acquaintances equaled by but
officers to do the work when Dec 5, will be the Advent of Chriat
Celebration
Holy
of
Communion
at
Payne, Ruth Measday, Margaret few, if any, of the public men of
there is nothing doing in the pay
r. r
10 a. m. on the laat Monday in each
Irvine, Eula and Rena Holatein, the territory. He has always
line. These things should be month. Sunday evening
inatructiona
given proper attention, and prob- from 8:30 to 9. Sunday nchoul every Charlotte Martin, Kathleen
taken that interest in politics
ably will be soon.
Katie Faust, Elsie Phil- that should be found in every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
:
Later: The thing is partly Rev. Leónidas W. Smith, Rector. lips, Thelma Birtrong, Josephine man who aspires to be called a
' ' M
I
II
solved. Marshal Howard had a Come out to Senior Epworth League Leffler. Juliet Rosch, Anna and good citizen, though, of course,
bunch at work 'on the streets at Methodist church, Sunday evening Josephine Jacobson, Effie Wright, political activity has been denied
at 6:45. Miss Decker will lead. You
Helen Atkins. Roy Phillips, Alva him during his long years of serWednesday morning.
are welcome.
McDougall, Horace Merrill, Fred- vice on the bench. His legal
The uaual aervicca will be held at the erick and
Herman Rosch, Dewey training and experience at the
Kew Mexico Rapidly Gaining Presbyterian church next Sunday.
Smith,
Frederick Powell, Damon bar, rounded out by three sucMorning aubject: "The Supreme Pur
Ground.
pose in a Spiritual Life." Evening aub- Hubbard, Clyde Meyer, Carlton cessful terms as chief justice,
The estimated population of ject: " The King'a Reception."
Clark, Ralph Dunson, James have taught him to weigh public
New Mexico is now 470,000, an The Christian Endeavor Society will Shull, Fritz Shultz and Frank questions, to judge between the
increase of about 20,000 over have a social at the home of the Pastor Martin.real and the false, to differentilast year. The additions to the Dec 3. Members and their friends are
sincerity from hypocrisy honate
Try
a nice cut of steak at
population have been mostly invited.
approbation
est
from sycophancy.
Stump & Hinyard's.
No
43
from the middle, northern and
His
legal
ability
is a matter of
Keep
boosting!
middle-westestates, the forGovernor W. J.Mills.
common knowledge, his integrity
eign immigration being less than
In conversation with certain has never been questioned. He
1 per cent. The finances of the
citizens of New Mexico, Secre- is
a business man, XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
territory are in good condition,
Notes.
tary of the Interior Richard A. a man of affairs, familiar with
the net bonded indebtedness on
Ballinger is understood to have and well able to handle financial
SoThe regular meeting
May 31, 1909, being $912,420.50; ciety on Friday, Dec. 3,of the Philo
stated
that he considered the matters. It is in large part due
at 2:30 p. m,
the net receipts for the months Visitor always welcome.
present as a most critical period to his suggestions and advice
ending May 31 were $1,611,159.83
The Ceceliana are warbling every in Mew Mexico's history inas- that the counties embraced in
and the expenditures during the afternoon this week.
much as the approach of state- the district are today on a sound
SUCCESSORS TO E. I1USTED,
SILVER AVENU
The Orators have the right of way
same period were $1,0S3,934.67,
this week, All other aide shows have hood brings new problems and financial basis and his adminis
leaving a balance on hand, June been aide trarked.
novel responsibles, and that for tration will certainly be marked
WorKmanshlp.
J
1. of $527,225. 16, All territorial
The high school was favored by a few that reason both he and Presi by a businesslike management of
a.
funds are deposited with approv-e- d selected numbers rendered by the tal dent Taft were particularly anx- territorial affairs.
depositories, are protected by ented sixth grade pupila. Come again ious to select as governor a man
Judge Mills did not seek the
We Call For and Deliver Our Work. "
J Phone 230.
ample bonds, and draw interest boys and show ua how.
whose
14
character,
training
position.
and
His appointment is a
Don't forget the Oratorical Contest
at the rate of 3 per cent per an- Dec. 10, plan to attend.
experience fit him to serve as rare example of an office seeking KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
num on daily balances.
Prof. Doderer is giving ua a aeriee of guide through the hitherto unex- the man. Not even his closest
The coal mines have produced very interesting talks on his trip plored paths of political inde- friends were aware until
the last
more coal and coke than in any through Colorado.
pendence. President Taft, it is few days that his name was beprevious year, 2,708,62143 tons The Sophomore class had a test in reported, further added that the ing considered in
DEALER IN
connection with
Tuesday.
having been shipped from the Latin,
appointee'
new
should be a man the governorship.
The Cesar claas had an extra seclon
His
mines, of which 687,72121 went Tuesday.
of legal training and with judias chief justice was
to the coke ovens and the rest on
cial experience. Both of them taken for granted. He will enOn and after November
the market The total value of
saw clearly the importance of ter upon his new duties with the
the coal and coke was $3,881,-508.5- 10th, 1909, coal will be naming a man whose hand would united support of his own politiBUILDING
The total number of per- $8.75 per ton.
be steady on the helm, whose cal party and with the good
LUMBER
DEMING
CO.
sons employed in and about the
vision clear, and whose character wishes of the people as a whole.
coal mines was 2,231, and fatalBOOST the town and vote would inspire respect and confi- His appointment is an honor to
ities were reduced from 0.926 per
dence in the people he is to lead. himself and to the territory.
cent of the persons employed, in for the Court House.
Judge Mills as the Las Vegaa Optic.
the preceding year, to 0.556 per
cent in the fiscal year ending
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